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ÏT- RKroim.

Report is published—it is placed on the 
table in the Houses of Parliament for the 
use of honourable members. It is quoted 
freely in the Times, it is discussed in the 
House, and we ungrateful people are not 
yet satisfied. The only remedy which re
mains to this great nation which takes 
such a parental interest in our welfare is 
to give us the other “C,” and that, we fear, 
will be accorded to us before this letter 

find its place in your pages.
But 1 do not wish* to be unjust to Eng

land. Tbe fact is that more than half the 
nation are under the impression that gov
ernment has dune what it talks of 
doing. They are sick of hearing of Ire
land; what! they say, you are always com
plaining. We are weary of debates on 
Ireland. Well, so are we. These good 
Englishmen fancy that when there has 
been so much talk, something must have 
been done for Ireland. Being 
that something lias been done they
ven angry indeed that we are not t.___
fied, and they are very ready to join in 
the cry for Coercion. They have other 
affairs also to consider. England is very 
busy giving good advice to the rulers of

perity and an improved condition of 
the people.

Irish people, perhaps not unnaturally, 
would have supposed some years since 
that when English gentlemen informed 

Majesty that Ireland so urgently 
needed fair laws and the encouragement 
of her manufacturing interests, when they 
actually stated that they believed that the 
majority of (Irish) laud owners would not 
object to allow tenants to be protected 
from an arbitrary increase of rent, that 
their recommendation would be acted

LOCAL NEWS. there an assortment of books that have 
been carefully selected and well suited to 

Broke hkr Arm.—Mrs. A. C. Stone the name and objects of the society. At 
slipped and fell the other day as she was the last regular meeting the following 
going into KingsmilP.s store, and broke officers were elected for this year :—Cliap- 
Fier right arm. lain, Rev. Father O’Aahouv ; President,

Leu Fractured.—We regret to learn Chris. Hevey ; 1st Vice-President, H. 
that Mrs. Dinnen, Mr. H. Beaton’s Coleman ; 2nd Vice-President, E. Dibbe ; 
mother-in-law, fell on last Friday, and Secretary, Thomas Gould ; Fin.-Sec., 
fractured one of her legs. Joseph Cook; Treasurer, Arch. McNeil;

Ooix.. Wbkt.—Mr. John Pu,tell, one of ,Ma:>ll<d’ J',Uurta,V‘: Oibrarian, J. Ran»- 
the late prisoners in the Biddulph trial, I ' ',, ' Mulruoney, A. Me-
has gone to Nebraska, where he intends ^?!ia d an,p.^' ira-T ' Tyler, Thos hitz- 
to take up his residence in the future. tS,l>b°n«- weiety meets every Wed-

nesday evening at eight o’clock in the 
Skatinu Match.—Mr. Corbett, of St. Albion Block.

Thomas, won the Brodie medal in the a Vert Bad Move.—It is proposed to 
skating contest. He co vered the ten abolish the teaching of music in the public 
miles in 48 minutes and 30 seconds. schools. The children, it appears, from

Remo vino to Lucan.—Mr. Andrew statements made by competent judges,
Munro, who has been in the store of Mr. have been making extraordinary progress 
Frank Smith for a number of years, is under the tuition of Mr. .St. Juin. He 
about to remove to Lucan. He has has worked energetically to attain this end. 
bought out the grocery of Mr. Crunnican. The public has just began to feel a pride in 

Cracked.—The wall on the north side ^e musical culture of the children, and 
of the jail yard, owing to the severe win- *iave *n various ways testified their admira- 
ter, has cracked, and if not soon attended tion of the hard work and successful result 
to will in all probability topple over in attained by the accomplished gentleman 
the spring. * mentioned. London has fewer good vocal-

London Junction Railway.—The bill If*tha" an-v ',thcr place of its size in the 
brought before the Local Legislature ask- °om™,0.n- A couple of years more, and
ing for an extension of time Tor the build- 7 wlU ',u able.,to chin, that this is no Thk solemn, sombre season of penance 
ing uf the railway, received a six month's lori«"r the case’,f *e 1>u‘ klieP the H-an last Wednesday, the Day of Ashes,
hoist by a vote of 40 to 33 same couree we bave been pursuing of the palms, that on the day coinniem-

qT . . Ilte- For this reason, we hope the motion "rating our Saviour’s triumphant cut,miceare nrl.ev. , f r gum?\ta before the Bo»"l «'ill be voted down. into Jerusalem, was carried aloft, with joy.
are progressing for the grand concert to ____ jus acclaim and amid the shouto of •'HL-

i take place on theevening ot St. Patrick’s ------- * —» ’--------- «anna t„ the Son iHvirl >» .1.1 1
Day. It is proposed to make it the best CANADIAN NEWS. reduced to ashes, and these m sp nkl^
concert ever given m th.s cty. --------- ou the forehead uf the £

SETTLED.—Mrs. Humans, a confidence An inquest will be held on the hndv solemn injunction: “Ren,emW man thouoKTiu’^r^1 r •;i',"trvr ““ C “J» £^«*»"**»»«»^ .bu„.h.n,,,„„.»
Mn.ntr.,:,,*7?, , l,ef“r^lhu 1 ,dl“ met his death bv foul play near St. Rerni ?lms,'s wu'Mlv glory brought to heavenly
Magistrate the other day, and the counsel , , n * . }, * . . humility, teaching us that all must soonerfor the plaintiff not bringing any evidence, C®,lll”îe> ‘t1" V. S- ll> brakeman later cud, where our bodies originated

The venerable gentleman took ill on 6he, was, dismissed. She had given her ad week dtodfnmùt ertTh" church on this day arrays her minis-
Monday. He record the las, Sacrament, " f™ moa«“ for th« “ . ‘£2,™ thf I'™itcn,ialLrpti- and ask- her
on Tim rsdnv'iftpmnrm nt tVi i,n, i r u- 1 Kicked by a Horhe.—As Mr. D. Me-1 A ,, , . . children, bearing the asnes of mortification,on Ihursday afternoon at th«; hands of Hi> Kenzie, of Loi, o, was knocking the ice off „An1lolt} lamR named Patrick to come with her into the deserta way from
Lordship the Bishop of Chicoutimi, one of his horse’s hoofs the other day, the £,arra’ dropped dead ou Queen street, the world, and there contemplate and imi-
Writing on Friday night, I can onlv sty animal made a spring and threw Mr. Me- \°runto, last week, his death making the late as far as weak human nature will al-
that this morning hi.- medical attendant Kenzie uutier its feet, where he was case of sudden decease within a low, their Lord, their Saviour, their Judge,
told me that his condition was very critical tramPle<t 0Ib and severely injured about , m His fast and prayer. This is the true
and enquiries made this afternoon do not the hea<l* , lnfur®ation has been received of theacci- spirit of the forty days of Lent, and by ...
give much hope. Insane.—James McCosh was before j Cental death, in the woods of Michigan, of tenng properly into it, the Christian soul

Your columns of January. ls80 gave -Elliott, on Monday, at the instance I ^f r; f,wen Walsh, son of the Deputy j (‘an realize the truths of eternity, the
ample testimony of the esteem in which bis wife who complained that she was Chief of the city of Quebec Police. ; falsehoods of time. The world daily grows
the Right Rev. Gentleman was held bv all a/ra^ to bve with him, as he several ; Alfred Duetarme, sentenced two years more material and the spiritual man out
classes of the people in this district, when t!m^s <*roVe her and the children out of ago to St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary for ! s , , church would be an oddity. The
the spontaneous expression of their feelings . bouse and brandished a knife threat- four years for .aggravated assault, has been 1 ?8V . 0 , . for something tangible and avail-
found veut on the occasion uf his fiftieth cni,lS tu kill them. As there was a differ- pardoned by the Governor-General. 1 ,u£L111. V"s a,u* constantly ooucerns it-
year in the Priesthood. But I cannot ence of opinion among the physicians, he An old woman named Griffin living on I 8t*f V'* wltotm»y he man’s needs on earth
bring myself to write of him as I find my- : was remanded to jail for ten days. Bond Head street, Kingston was found in 1 ™ wh?1 Il,a- ll,s l,asssull<- In tbe
self doing—as of one who had already gone j A Good Officer.- Of Detective llee- a wretched condition on Wednesday. She • “Vh’i, "’ tLle,ru 18 ,iangei of our becum-
from amongst us. Many and ardent are nan a St. Thomas paper speaks thus: had not tasted food for two days ami there ! needless of the true object of existence, 
the prayers ascending to Heaven to-night 1 Mr. Heenau has assumed the duties was no fire in the house. ' 1 , v, . 'eI' alon8» perhaps unconsciously,
tliat the good Father Cazeau m iy yet be ; uf G. S. It. detective, lie has succeeded in \ rei.urt , ,,mes Wi.ml, , fiiat M. 1 looklI18 where we may venture to taste the 
spared to continue the work which h» him ! ingratiating himself in the good opinion James (ialliford eldest s,,.. ,,ft 1 1,,' ■ #wevt? ’)f,tlm vl*orW» Vut 111 imminentdan-
wa*. always a labor of love; and from none of all with whom he has come in contact, (ialliford of this town wi ti t Vntl! ! b,eI lil^inKt|le poison berries or suffer-

.... . f"uuilik ï&Atï' ^

ViSTrfFF? ivàvlir;Md ,, urvfihL LnT A ? '"h " wat". Feb. JO.b, slim,?,! an.l fjll, ,hv to ov,autag ,n zi.m , i i,T
vcv fUilT -V uf tin* j *ail, jilaritig a r.stnv,i,.„ Mdl^hV

nmiiiiDii ,1 ti, limi 0,ni amlBu>c( from the effect.-of which inflammation and ami satisfying the soul wim in-awi — f

. . , . ,. ar -1—hav,, all been m Ihv city durmg the week iron had beon driven into the knee. The .. . , .. , ,,
Attending a im-,.tinü ofthetmuiieil uf Pub- : unfortunate man sank gradually and died . vïï k -I be sentence on We call attention to the advei tisuinent 
1,0 I,l9truct""-- I on Wednesday, 2:)rd in?,. tin ' . ! " ïV,,,mut"d of Detn.it, Mackinac and Man

\ rVIi-o'-t'enera1 to imprisonment R. r. Cu .elating tu lands in Vortl
ÿj£Jtori«!s'53rs svnj’cxz-jri*? 

sssroatM-1..... .
n , ,V. . 111 following from the Toronto
Defective .Sheehan lias ane-t. d a clerk V\ evkly « of Febriurv lstl, .-uul

ill tile accounts idlin' at Osgood Hall, Tor- ; advice to Canadians is to stay at home but 
outo, named It. M. Russ, for larceny. Hr if they will go to the Vdited States they 
is auajievted of being the party- woo lias' bad l.vttergo t„ Northern Michi-an, where 
commuted th" numerous thefts around they will find flourishing Canadmn settle- 

!t' a lt ' -x * _ I oient-, good markets, good soil, abundance
A destructive fm- took jilnce at C-diourg ^v," d, w, 11 paid vvoik and a climate t« 

on Sunday morning, in Smith’s Block, which they are aeeustomed. Tiny will 
The building was ccnnidetely destroyed, ""t run the risk of freezing in winter bo 
together with several others. The loss will j «'ant of fuel, nor of liavmg their cno: 
be in the neiglibovliood of 850,UOO, which desttovotl in -innmerliy dn nth or in-i-. t-, 
is partly covered by insurance. a" likely to be the case in Kansas ami

Dr. Mcllltargy, who some time, ago lefi Dakota. And then it doe- not cost much
Lucan to take up his residence In Spat- ,u h;‘us'ul, and ii they do not lik«
ford, ha. returned tu Lucan again, nmV 111 v, : lt" boute, The Detroit,
intends to take up his residence there. I Y1" ktliac and Marquette R. |{. is a link of 
The people of Stratford expressed their I 1 iu 'b'eat Northern Pacific, and on it 
sorrow at losing one of their best phv,i- completion, which is promised this year, 
dans and enterprising citizens. ‘ * 1,1 land- will he rapidly settled and t.heii

Jas. Downiex, a farmer in Huntingdon 1 va,ue «-eatly enhanced.”
County, Que , left his son-law’.- residence 
tu pay a visit to a neighbor mi Friday, and 
on the way conimittou- siiiciile by cutting

report „f this excellent society, ^s throat with a |ien-knile and then sus- ; Sunday, (I-Huadrageslnm. \ Cl. s^ni-Double
m|> object i., to assist and con-o'le P'ended hmiself to a tree. \ unmet-as- Mmi'lay, .-st. Tliuma- Aquin,,, ...............

! l'u'’V»f this city, has been issued, and for ^ ««='• : TueSy1 o, v,
: a perusal of it show- u.s tin* vast amount A promising young medical studimt ! xv P°ub{e- 

"t g"u.l II lias af-’omplisln-d cfiiiiitg ;!;■• yfToronto, naniud .Iuhn Verrait, waiscross- j ' Wklow'* Tvni1'' 8,1
l'a;’ >var- Tlh' officers of the souet'v arc I !"» Vuwn struct cast, on Wednesday even- Ti.urs.iny,m-ss. m'.Mart vrs. émùDoubfr
ns billow.- ; homtitalDirector. Right'rltev. in»' ,llv 23rd, just after leaving his wife ' V-V i 1 8S- bniicf ;md Nmis.

I • oiluiAN als.il Bidiopof Lt.ndoii ; Pnsitlvnt, an,t ,w<j ' bildren at home, when he was sntiirûnyV'l2-iTuHiVTvmpi st ùiw«„ v I 
-Ur. John Wnght; l >t N ice-Pres., Mr. struck liy a'.runaway colt, knocked down, P<»pe, Confessor and Doctor. />«,</,/<•; '

' ’■ lo day Gladstone ! ‘ hum C’tmk ; jnd \ ire-Pre».. Mr. Martin aVtk kicked by the animal asit passed over — :-----
ii';u.elhnt if tliectiu-hleratitinof the 1 fb’ul’l î Swr,.tayv, Mr.John McLaugldin; llim- He was killed on the spot. niTD CTrn/ T-,

.... . " ' ....... .. ............... .................. 1 • ' 1.........beforôthe uf \he proseuï "X COMPLETE.

, , ..... .............. ........ oh-............ .I...............................tre“5*..... .. 'is111-.....,.....i7a.......;s«siS5s

....colored
ewdeinj. that il 1-thefaultol the Lngli.-h; dc-ne tor legislative iuterfevence to pro Duly amend- , nnmbci of usits paiilto the poor was 15(1. was very little insurance °
and lastly, I pro,..... to -how that while  .......... . from an arhitrarv nereas' f ! Ü'h ' a Jmv d,s r,bated 11478 lb-, of bread and
J'.ngli-li gentlemen admit that tin fault lent dor, m.i ,mn mm.itmal and we av' 1 , . • I"',"VI'"’» thv »>« that prisoner» 1,1 meat, besides Slot; worth of
V no! „IUS, but theui-elvi-. the only inclined to think rhai bv the m»j, ritv ,f ' -T1}'. "'"aled> wa< ''ejected. N...tev 'I he society has a balance on
remedy tlu y ofivv u. „ ,;,u...... land owner- legislation ,-ly teamed t, yv,l,gl1"' <.overtime.,t would do il- best i 1,1 Thu luemhers will hold

Jheibrvv b s have bevoii," a national an.....pli-l, thii end would net be objected " l,l,'v""t hardshm- P. P. O’Conn,„■ their annual conference in St. Peter’s
cxnre mon—Fixity of 1 enure. Fair Rents to. ' was warned and Ilealy -ilencnd by the ' N’*m"l mi next Sunday at 3.30 in ,|le
and Free Sale these have beet, the mo Further, thes.......ntlenien sav- Speaker for irrelevancy. The petitions afternoon, and will go t„ Holy Com-
.leh.te deiunnd- of the In-1, people. No The eundovni,:,,! „i nipii.,1'and labour "u,c""r‘"'T"",', uf ,lll! bill were no, mumm. m a bud, at the 7 o’clock mass.
flee people could ask les—-1,,, good gov,.q- upon the development „I' ll.........I,,. Il."l6l.tol when the llott-e was obliged to 1 "" ,lll,th prai.-e eunnot, lie given to the
inebt could give e-s. But what I- the arterial drainage, H„ , ,m-ti.m of'raii "7. ' vule Roverrhig Wedne-day’s f»r their noble work, and the
answer vouchsafed to I max describe ways and other public work, and the e I . 1 "‘""y they make to assist those
It as the two “t S,’ comm.-,„n and roe,- j courage,,, eut ot fi-heviv,. l,a- al-o bee n ll,v*l",T' Ua,"li5t>"b in tlm ab- ! wll° »• neeil.
cton. W hen we cm plain, a c„i„mi-i,,„ ,„g,.,l upon „< In «g,,, ........... . „f ! wieeol t.ladstone, moved at 5.3n ,lwt all ' Sr. Patrick’s Bi:nkvoi.::yt Society-
,s appointed xx'lth snsptcums pro nipt n,-. reinedi, f„r tie p,opproLim, ! l“ 1 !" """«'i',-» l;ill be This exr,-11. .-„ ci, .,v xrhich was .gang'd
to cmuire into the matt,-,. I'.igh m ten and,,, prove, a ...... „l exist !1‘ " ' M-trtmçton Imped that some few year- ago,is progressing Sly
gen, noble or oth.q xm-, who have ing di-tr,-. Il «ill I------- - in evidence Dkdstoue wouhl Iw to Ins place on Men- ami has been the means ,,f doing a vast’
public expenses. I hex mvite the Irish that from want of regular and continuous TV „ U""M "'iwforv How only atnunnt cl g.... I it xva- orgamzed It
pcq.le to state then gnevane,- will, an employment the condition »f tin- ,1a- ex- , H„V ’T ,vl‘u,v" '"',l"Vol publie bu-in,-,. is a branch of the Irish <’atlm/tc Benevol- 
anp. arauce ol the deepest 11,1,1,-I. l.ut cv|,t „n larg. ,-tal.- and well man q ", "a- "" •'•"«•l-i.x I» go | cut Vnioti, and parties belonging ", the
ala-. We are an ungr.-teful ......pie. 1 am aged farm,, i- depl.qabl,.. and tlm A'"1""1"1"" . '""I’l'b f". explain- Society here can gel a card which en I tlm
greath-afraid wc are Ukely to conhmte mgs and privatiouVwl.ich they and theit A "' a""fv Hartingtoti’s them ....... Intission to any society in X
S". I crimp- there max be a weak trait Ian,ill,■> have periodically to endure dv- "'a> a,l"|!t«Vb.v :1TI and i- the mean- of ,,lacing them
,n ou, nature, hut somehow we cannot maud xw venture ihink the -vri,,,,- 11 -1”"' fvpliml m a warn, -peed,, ami among friend- soon as they arrive in n
qmle help seeing that a-Lmg a starving atle...... .. of V„„r M.,j,-iv’- g,„ ,j" n' "L "r" ,l""'!1' wlu'"'„P>"b a.- strange cty. I, ha- also been the means
tua-, whether he -< hungpx u„t ,- not and Parliament: and here' w, cannot f,„- ! J .‘""'"'"'''xV’n’ ' . sl’™k"r put "f ass,sting a number of it- member-Aim-
jn-t the same thing a- giving linn bread, bear i„ imp,----- - .... , 11 'Po'-Hon on McCarthy - motion I'm lug sickness l,v .dying neemiin-v „|,| ...,
The gentleman who l.aim lin--r I'omiiii-- ................. „f dwelling- and farm build Wa« lîef a,'“V V’* lh.11: T1"' motion by sitting „p at. nights. We hope'thatsi.,i, — -. lid in till'll repoli alter their plea-- mg- and the e\tcn-i,.ii ol-, ieiitili, , ,-ictl M"”1"1 •l",1 to nl- Six KnglMi every Catholic young man in the v tx will
an, tour through 1,clad. And Kngli-h j „,,e teach, ng will, tin view of m toemhe.-voted ", the mi   join, and bv tiroir ling », th« will W -X, a t t,
""■T'e :?'v w¥ "A" w" provml enltixativ....... the „,il, are mdi- 1''hk'"" 'v"d t ,,nt the question be making the society one of the best in the U4' V «1,TlluN1ay,,n°n,ing,Fell.

....... " ' ' reI1Sa,,K' mUa"'n'S t0 wure g""""il I"...... third tiiuefby 303 "" " """1 * , ^ ** «brary in I ho’use in S,.’ oSïïhî4otuptod'by^a T" '"'AN rate, or
’ L “ US hnd 'tuman alltl hcv daughter named Holland. , Jm'rBB\U,Z,irts”?rs!'*c!';KL0fdonS,IX AXD

Tlie place is supposed to haw been fired by 
an incendiary, as the fire broke out under 
the front door step. The house and con
tents were destroyed, the women escaping 
m their night clothes. The building is ml 
to be insured.

THE NUN OF KENMARE
ON THE IRISH QUESTION.

her
U WHY IRELAND 18 DISCONTENTED.

About 4 o’clock last Friday morning a 
fire brokeout in Jas.Smith’s block,Clinton 
destroying the whole thereof, consisting of 
four two story buildings. Insured in the 
Gore for $800 and in the Canada Fire 
and Marine for $(>oo. Two were occupied by 
Veter Robb as grocery and provision stores 
and dwelling. The i tuck was partly saved. 
Insured in the Western for gl/Xki; fur. 
niture and clothing not insured—-all lost. 
He with his wife and four small children 
escaped only partly clothed. The next 
store was occupied by John M.tekid ai 
drug and book store. Stock all lost, also 
tbe furniture in the rooms over the shop, 
where John and Percy Mackid were sleep.’ 
ing. They were aroused by the fire around 
them, and chopped a hole through the 
partition ami woke Mr. Robb and then 
escaped frein the window by the aid of a 
rove, the stairway being burnt.

1 have long been convinced that if the 
Americau people were fully informed as 
to the true state of Ireland they would 
join us iu uur determined efforts to obtain 
the freedom which they so value for theni- 
neives; first because uî" their glorious con
stitution, a constitution formed on the 
highest principles of liberty, political and 
uncial, and next because they have re
ceived upon their shores and incorporated 
with their people some millions of our 
people and our race.

The state of Ireland, I will venture to 
say, should be a matter of personal in
terest to every American foi the honor of 
his manhood.

Once a people have secured their own 
position and established themselves as a 
great nation, the wings of the eagle of 
freedom which they have sent to soar 
aloft droops and fail if they < ease to keep 
other men to the attainment of what 
they have themselves obtained. Our de- 

end ence upon each other, whether as in
dividuals or ib- states, is a grand and uni
form law of nature. No man can live 
•without the help of his fellow-man. No 
nation will long continue to hold its place, 
or to maintain its primitive greatness, if it 
ceases from the Goa-given mission of help
ing other nations to resist 
The man who “passes by on the
when the t all of humanity reaches his Duke of Richmond’s Commission, because 
ear does himself more injury than he that gentleman himself has the honor of 
does to his suffering brethren. presiding over it. The Commissioners

America, 1 say it in no spirit -if flattery, sent in tlieir Report to her Majesty on the 
is the greatest nation of the modem 14th of January, lssi. The Report is 
world. It has all the power, the vitality, signed by the Duke, by another Duke, by 
the nerve, the fresh life-blood of the Professor Price, and by other lords more 
Rome uf the Cæsars. One of your own 1 oi less remarkable. The Lords and gentle- 
writers lias -aid that the first love of young men address her Majesty thus:—
America was Washington, may I not add To the Queen’s most Excellent Majesty,
that the second love was liberty. We art —May it please Your Majesty_ ’
not “heroes of the strife1' unless we take commissioners appointed by Your 
our share in it. And what more splen- on the 14th August, lhTH, “to inquire 

<li<l strife is there for n an than to come into the depressed state of the agricultural 
to the assistance of hF fellow-man in hi* j interest, and the causes to wliich it is 
hour of need. | owing, whether these causes are of per-

Sucli an hour has fallen upon us in Ire- ! manent character, and how far they have 
land ; we stretch out our hands to the been created or can be remedied by legis- 
great American nation. 'ill they not lation,” have proceeded in our inquiries, 
come over and help us. You came, ladies, and think it our duty to present to your 
with your gifts when we cried out to Majesty this preliminary report, 
you a> wc lay perishing with famine; vexerai, condition.
come to us now and hull, u.-x as we strive, j In common with the rest of the V'nited 
not as we think unworthily, but in such ' Kingdom, the agricultural depression of 
patience as we can to obtain, not mercy. | the years 1877 ’78 and ’7ti has greatly af- 
but common justice from England. We fected Ireland, and has been to some ex- 
lmve our humble pride, and wv desire no tent increased in that country by the 
longer to remain mendicants obliged to beg absence of manufacturing industries and 
or starve at every adverse t urn in the wheel other sources of employment. There is no 
of fort une. doubt that the depression has fallen with

But the American people will ask, what extreme severity upon the smaller farm- 
do the Irish want? Some turn from the sub- vis.
iect with contempt, some blame our re- We have, therefore, reason to fear that 
ligion, some our race, some, many, let us a very large proportion of these farmers 
hope, ask what it all means ? Our chronic are insolvent, and it is stated that the 
state of misery and starvation cannot be bountiful harvest of this year lias alone 
the fault of our race, or of our religion, prevented their entire collapse, 
for, though no doubt there are some few I With respect to the very small holders in 
Iridi in America who are no particular the western district of Ireland, we are satis- 
credit either to Ireland or Rome, yet the fied that with the slightest failure in their 
vast multitude wlioare driven out, of Ire- crops they would be unable to exist upon 
laud year bv year, when they go to Amei - their farms, even if thev paid 
ica, establish themselves like other people Many of them plant their potatoes 
ami prosper like other peuple—some more their turf and go to Great Britain to earn 
—>oine less. Certainly a v«»>age of 10 or j money, return home todigtheir roots and 
14 «lays across the great ocean cannot el to stock tlieii fuel and pass the winter 
fed such a magical Jian>formation in n often without occupation, in most miser- 
man - whole moral and intellectual charar- 1 able hovels. Employment at a distance, al- 
tv; h to make him industrious when he is ways precarious, has largely failed them 
naturally lazy, or to make him show during the late calamitous 
iiiaikcd ability when lie i> a na- ! The cause of depression, seriously a*'1'ra
tura fool. And yet multihub- ..f j vated by unfavorable seasons, and espec- 
hngli-l. people would have us believe that . ially by that of 187», must bv sought in 
it l-all the fault of the lazy Iridi, “that | the peculiar circumstances and conditions 
they coftld pay then rents, if they would | of the country, as well as in the defect-, in 
only w,A sufficiently hard." | the land law.; ami they mnv be briefly

liie state of chronic poverty which dis j stated as follows;_
gtaro- Jivlatid i- uURUu-tioii.rlily no ,li>. j 1. lueleiuuuev of tin- -rasiq,- and eon- 
grace to^tlie Irish peiqde. 'I’lie fact i~ evi- ! sequent failure of the i 
d|-l|l’ 1 he fault must lie soinewhere, j *J. Foreign eoUlpetitiuii
If it i« not the fault ..f tIn-governed, dearh | :i. An undue inflati-.i
it must l>”the fault of tho>e who.'guvern. |
But tliit- is precisely what the English 1 1 
Government will not allow. They arc ; « pros)
driven to «o extiem, difficulty. They will f. Excès ive competition, owinv mainlv 
"”t .1* n"'1 -hoy av,' fool- to the fact that apart Ik.iii the laud, thore
enough to .,’lieve that the world at large ! arc few if any other means of subsidence 
will take tiliem at then own estimation, for thv population and it hailed to sevioii- 

1 Vi" l,vnl,1f;n,i;iff<'t l" i'lnnie, the stale m ; abuses, which have cnié before Voi,r Gout- 
to blame, b ut then if the state admitted mi~-ioners in the e\ itleiive they have 
tin- taint, a.- a necessan coiisequencv il taken,.such as— 
eltuuld provk'i' thv n iirody. T„ do it j (a) Cnronsonahlv paytitvols f,„ 
mm t put some restraint on the extrava- riglil.
ganr, of tlit um.vr tin tliun-and.-. It "(I.) Arl.ilvat-v inutvas,. „f routs
,,i. f,. - to let Utu low, i ten ............- live a (, Overcrowding of il,.- population in
lift1 iJseinvstarvation. Ami mean-while, certain districts.
l,y xvnx ..rjttKtUicatii.il of a |«.licv ns fatal (,lj Minute stiklilisions of farm-
as it .is injquit,ms, it uplifts Mantis uf Great sti
ngliteou.s indignatioii andweeits cn-co-
<lile teat- over the r\, t i ding wickedness
of th« lush peopje. The casr uf Ireland
is being uied at the bar uf public ujiiiiion.
I have taken a lnief in ymir pages fur 
Ji eland, ami 1 j * 11 > i.. >1 • tu take the novel

can

ull
withpromptnew and zeal. But the Irish 
people liave long since learned that these 
uommLssioners are eimnly intended to si
lence public opinion, tnat when English
men have talked a great deal about what 
ought to be done for Ireland they become 
quite satisfied that it is dune, and when 
the Irish people express themselves dis
satisfied with talk and ask for act, they 
are at once offered the other “ C”—Coei- 
cion. With what amazement the Amer
ican people will hea , that the English gov
ernment instead of acting promptly on 
this subject, and doing what it has declared 
to be so necessary, has instead occupied it
self with a Coercion Bill—a Bill the ol>- 
ject of which i-> to prevent the Irish people 
from complaining because England has 
not done what England herself says ought 
to be done.

In my next letter 1 shall sav something 
about this same Coercion Bill.

Yours faithfully,
Sister M. Francis Clark* 

Kenmare, Co. Kerry, Ireland.

peoples. She abhors injustice—in 
Greece or Turkey. She lias to maintain 
her “rights” in India, in South Africa and 
tu rule Canada and Australia—and Ire
land can wait.

But one ounce uf fact is worth a pound 
of argument. Let me giv facts. 
Amongst tr o Commissions with which 
Ireland has been favoured wc have hnd an 
Agricultural Commission. We are, in fact, 
the bust inquired-about people on the 
globe.

This Commission is known also as the

THE SEASON OF LENT.

oppression, 
othei side” QUEBEC LETTER.

I deeply regret to have to announce the 
serious illness of

MONSEICNOR LAZE AC.

thee>.

en-

»»

A 1*01, VT EC IJ I NIC SCHOOL 
is about to be established here. A petition 
to the Local Government has been very

aniinuusly .-igned in this city praying that 
it may be placed under the control of the 
Christian Bi ither-. ami it i> ~aid that their 
Lordships the l»i>hop> of the Province of 
Quebec have endorsed the

no rent..
uett,THE LAND LEAUVJ:

continues its work. Subsidiary branches 
are being established in the surrounding 
parishes; notably one at St. Columba t!f 
hillury, where the utmost enthusiasm 
vailed.

Lecture.—We understand that Rev. 
Father O’Mahony, of this city, is to de
liver his lecture “ The Sunshine and Shades 
ot Irish History,” in the new Opera House,

I 11 I at St. Mary >. on the evening of St. 
Patrick’s Day. The people .f St. Mary’-

ai'u vxeruized ox. r the rumored retirement j ,U’V.CXV*"} a li"|- aild. w" Dope to 
from the Quebec Cabinet of Messrs. Chap- ! ^ ,llc hal1 cruwded’ a6 du"ht « ».» 
lean and Pa.juet. The newspapers make , 
the announcement an.l .-uo-s. tln-x are 1 Oi'Eirxi,on.—Lx-Akl. Th'.nij.son,
never wrong—not they. ‘ 1 llrts 'la" to unilergo an operation of a very

MlsvKLLAX eo t"s. | Phinfttl character. For some time past
Tbe remains of Mr. Oliver Walsh sun of I aas tlie rapid growth of a

the deputy Chief „f Police, xxIn. die’.l fr.„n i ftunor on his left arm. Dr. Brown, a-
the effects of an accident, arrived here yes- ' lv *oul' other doctors, suci'essfully
tenlay 1,mining. They were attended to I performed the operation of removing tin-
St. I’atrick’s church this morning by one lul!!'lV' Diompson i- doing very
o, the longest concourse of sympathises "ell unde, the uimim-ta,n o-, 
tlml I have seen on a like occasion fur Imi’Roxtx.i thk Market.—The market 
many a day. and thence to St. Patrick’s committee of the City Council 
cemetery at Woodfield. High Mass xvas 
relehrated by Rev. Father OT nor, assis- 
led by Rev.Fathers Ryan anil (liven Walsh 
as deacon and sub-deacon. Amongst the 
mourners xx na large number of t he mem
bers .,f the [iid. j.endvut Lacrosse Club, of 
which deceased was a prominent member, 
headed 1.x their President, Mr. John 
Kelly. Deputations from the si-icr dubs 
were also in attendance.

ont Loi'XI. VOLITK'I.XNS
.sva.-mi.

mt alu

of ernlit, partly 
'1 l».\ the .security afforded by thv 
t of 187(>, and partly by a series 

f 1 mi> season.-.. are umking 
arrangement-, fur lowering the Hour of tbe 
present market .bouse, and doing away 
with the basement. It is intended tu run 
a corrugated iron roof out thirty feet, so 
Rs to shelter those coming to the market 
tu sell their produce from the rain and 
the beat of tli L( ('LEMASTKML i ALEMïlR.

MARCH. Ml.

e sun.
Sr. \'invent he Paul SociETY.—Tbe 

«a 1:111mltenant

Brann \i; 11.

IMPERIAL PAR LI A >1 ENT,
lias been laid upon the want 

ol vim it v It'll by OU itu|n oving tenant, 
which it is nllegixl limits not unlv the 
number of peiM.ns emitb.yed in agricul- 
tuif, but, ■ 11s*• the qunntitv of fond pro
duced tor llir general community.

, ... . , Bearing in mind the
of «ailing the witiiv-sc. (or the de- the impiovcnient.s mid 
‘oui Hie ranks of our accusers. I farm an- von-

First, I ]impose v 
men have tk- ni.'clvv- stated that the

hcvm: ou commons.

Lon.b
>

con r>f ..................... i * i ne tic- i Illv 1111 j Ut i \f 111 vil t ,> aiul CiillilillH-lits ,, f n .• ■■ . , ........ OUUU’tii nio-i ............... 1 t " t -sv\ V]
. of our acvuser.s. farm an-\ erv genvralh ih. Wor\ uf the 1 '' h tor Jia;,,,kr n11 amendments put forth- | s,‘e before tbe evict of th
" >btiw tb,al English- i tenant, and the fa. i that a yearly h uant ! V ■ al ' V-*' u,c 1 l,»-iii.nrow evening, and 1 ,hnl .,l Wll'.,>1v ‘"(Tensed t<
• stated that the nor- is at any time liable to have his, vh, va\^,\ l" '“M'lvdintclx nllt i wnrds vomnn-nving 1,ullllu:1'* Although the mei
which «-xi-ts m he- in euiiMidUvn. v uf ih.. i.I ni,,.. l1"’«b hate ..n ttie third rending. mail, the society dues agremal state ol «listre. w hich

Any-
x , „ one requiring any of

the abcr,e should ewe

la.I. M, W, t.aHagbvr, an uhl settler, was ! US a Call, 
m \\lngham on Monday, xveut home, hail We make the 'rxtief his -uppeT, :,n,lr,'tin'll   .Ml at the usual; nlnthinrs it u °eSt
i"i,f. ii.. nia.iv I.., conij.iuint..f fcciii," cioLivinQ in the citv at 
unwell, and appearod y, good health. 1? Close figures
In morn,ng l„s wife, win, xvas sleeping i ...... ,

bc.Mi.le him, discovered hu was «lroul N. WILSON &, OO

LonsriDoiivr
was dead.

was a great success at the 
,x , . ,tol> Montreal, on Wednesday,
Kb. 23rd, over don ladies and gentlemen -.-.T .

waterworks.
ci attend, and were very warmly received ---------

, ,,,""l,'T".v, which xva, vompo„.,l ,.| QEALEI, TKN1,Kits will be received at the
pupleo all par,u, and denomination, ÿÆ i;V.^i!rn»,?tiHrLV,,,cSE 

The .old people deny having instigated **1' 0,1 a,,<l BreeUo" ot

s;i“ it: ,h STEiM ram mmhinary
!.. «6 ‘RtîSrc Ss,mm,motlrer. He 1» evidently of weak intohect Lond0,‘ Walerwork»
"m *ne old couple seem to be -hrowd and
rons.hlc ouuugli They were all three in n.Kit^ÏÏi'vXK'
III to remain^in'jafh 0" 8’ aM<l feel satis" 1 D'«K«, »  

The Irish ball 
Windsor H

"<■ obtained at tin-

MONEY TO LOAN!
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